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MANILA LETTER. of I was aad tak--
. ins n when a ballet Case along and

Manila, P. I., Aug. 29, 1898. My cut off a from tie left aide of
Dear Momma: Tomorrow the China, my left knee. The shot must bare
leaes for the states. I will try and come from .the right had it
write a few lines to you and get them come from in front ot the left it
off in time. I sent you a letter about would hare gone through my knee
a week ago describing the taking of and a lung or something. A little
Manila, and one about a we-e- before later we were standing still waiting
describing our scrap in the trenches, for orders and I was leaning my Dead
trenches. on a stone pillar when a bullet j..t

I have seen a of pictures an iron post and and took off
from tine United States of the a chip of stone right under my ear.
pines. Most of them are fine and I Everybody laughed alhey
can recognize most of the right thought 1 didn't know it, but you can
away. One of the pictures I saw of bet I did. From the sounds of some
the Pasig river was one of the of the bullets that came tearing
I have guarded. If you keep ah the around, these were not the only ones
pictures you have I will explain them that came close. I think that we had
when I see you again. Our station is more close shaves in the trenches, and
along the Pabig river to guard the it is a that there were not
custom houses, our guard line extends more killed or hurt,
from the mouth of the river to the Well, Mamma, I must be closing,
stone bridge, almost a mile. Pasig If they would tell us sooner about
(the name of the river,) is pronounced when the boats leave I could write a
pas-s- a. This country me of lot more, but they don't,
some of the parts of South I have a lot of relics I will send to
America, such as Cartegenia and vi-- Bess as soon-- as uay day comes

The habits are almost the
same, but the natives here are very
ugly while the South American

were good looking. These na-
tives are very small nd it is amusing
to see them look at some of these big
overgrown Americans. The women

and
18. all

ugly as sin, their teeth are red and und Oklahoma Territory and to
rotten from chewing the beetle all in jlaon, Arkansas,

they are always snvoking. Louisiana and .New Mexico, the Bur-hav- e

no here. The Unton wiU j tickets at one fare
eat with their fingers and the Onina-- forp j trip fur
men use ohopstick. The gins wear information and ticeta caU at

hats or other kind for that B. & M. depot or citv ticket
are at about 15,

This is a great country for old maids
there are so many morewomen

than men. Horses here are merely
a theory, they have some little ponies
about three feet high and an ordinary
sized horse is considered a monstros-
ity. Most of their heavy pulling is
done by water buffaloes. Most of the
carrying is done by Chinamen, who
carry heavy loads on a stick on their
shoulders. Laborers receive about 10
cents a day the l,ubac " f' - v- - w wv.. t i .. o ;?! ,
cbuic HiiHuiv u uic guiuu- -
meat. Bice is the principal of
diet. Manila has about 200,000 inhab-
itants, mostly Chinamen, and was
founded in 1511. General Weyler was
governor here four years. Manila pro-
duces Ohe finest hemp in the world,

has horse cars, pavements and
electric The natives bathe
about twice a day, but a large per
cei are with ugly looking
skin diseases. About 1 in 10 is

with small pox. Asiatic cholera is
the worst disease of the

We have two pets now Bill McKxn-le- y

Tuesday. The former is a
small bantam rooster that is as tame
as a but is always ready to
fight anything and everything, and
Tuesday is a small yellow pup we
found the trenches when we had

ay kneeling

Give my love to everybody ai
'home. Your loving son,

ED. B. SIZEB, JB.

HOMESEEKEBS EXCUBSION.
September 6 and 26, October 4

to points in Texas. Indian Ter--
re

nut,
and They

brooms Philippines
For

Easter any offices.
and

article

aad

island.

and

corner Tentn and O streets.
O. W. BUAWELL, C P. & T. A.

Publication 1.) 2

ItUl'ICE OF lMJittU'ElXNESS.
Office ot tne ClarK coal Co., Xtinoobi,

isebr., July btl, 1698.
In compilative witn the compiled

statutes ot trie state of Aebra&Ka tor
lava, and especially in compliance
witn section loo ot cnapter lb,
"Corporations," we, uie aud
a majority ot the board ot
neM; lve UBeand are taxed

onuraau

in

amount to tne sum of io.58.
LAADx C. CJUABK,

President.
"

LAKDi C. CLARK, A. C. CloUtn..
Directors.

MATINEE MUS1CALE.

meeting be announced m
Sunday papers. outline

or
anticipating a

It
artist recitals

be One

J. W. CRAWFORD,
Fancy Groceries, ISte.
192. 131-1- 33 North Fourteenth Street, Lincoln

Fine Teas and a Specialty.
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Scene in 'A Romance of Coon Hollow."

Do you

PALACE BEAUTIFUL
Is? Well, is the place to
get a Good Shampoo oryour

Singed and 'X'jrea'tecl.

This eradicates dandruff and will make your hair SOFT and GLOSSY. It is
the place to a good t keep skin soft white. Also
MASSAGE and VAPOK BATHS to baild you up and you eUin this lime
time of year. 'MANICURE and for shape nails
and make the band eon ana wnite. iduu ULitiAuntiU, t'KrJCKLitiS sua
PIMPLlfiremOTed, leaving the skin clear, soft and white. The hair andThe first meeting of
beaubtted or powdered for parties,

Musicale will occur next Mon- - j beBt Jine Switches, Curie and Bangs, Toilet Waters, Perfumes, Triples
day afternoon, when a miscellaneous Extracts, Powder, Hair Tonka, Soap, Hairpins, real Shell Ornamrnts, CombB
program will be rendered. The place Wigs, Switches, Carls oranything of kind made to ord?r.

of will the
A tempting

has been arranged the work
and the members are
delightful and profitable season. is
expected that will

evven the year. after--
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Near Oliver Theatre. 121 so

AN AUTUMN MOBNING.

The warm sunshine streamed
through the hazy summer air and

noon will be given to early cast its golden brightness on the fields
compositions, one to dramatic and an-- of yellow grain. The golden sand
other to folk songs. An Easter cantata shone brightly n the light and far

that scran, and we named him after . .... .,,1
ena5ves 'the i1 " devotd to mana-- e morning sun. A grey

The fool go on. sup--
music- - The chorus wiU aain 8tone waU "position that none of the Americans TJTZ

T- Jol..-.i- . - be under the direction of Mrs. P. V. M. riotous tangle with ferns and ivy,

IB!
times I overhear things' not intended Vd. ih Mrs. Doane as secre-- cast deep cool shadows on the dying --T Omaha BoUte.

tary and will be made a special feat- - grass. A row of great oak
for American ears. Yesterday j w T , ,

a - nt 4.11,. ure of the work. Behearsals wiU be- - trunks grew near the wall and held ,?,.!5.?.,S02.,B ,

ing aboat a way in which they could &n wi1Jl oFS e club sea-- up bravely to the world their crowns For 0maba tl0;15 a m
nnHran Iwmu. Lttmy Hn UQ Ul WOHien Bie UTgCU IU ai-- Ot llicajjio " .. ww rur UIUIUI --1JW p m.sieai inw tue uvikjc jviicc ..... .1 ,, i,v. - o.icor low nusnes wmce c --- u- yui." " te V aU brancneshearing it ail I calmly told them that

if they tried anything like that I members .will attend the first meeting waved gently in the wind and on ue J&oEaKteK.'m.
fulLbenefit of all pro- - shore the sun steams dry the seawetwould blow them full of holes. Ton

sfcoukl have seen the expressions o Krams- - V vwaaa desking to bottom of a boat. ttncrfn ifiSf L
their faces. We got our blue clotfeea aasoaate memner may 00 so upon xiom ouv io , - tli D. m.aa M - -- .." .n& 4hk nimms flilATTWI AIV1 Z a "

tit nMr Av and trt-- . tlr-V'W-l tn, recommenoanoD irom any wra, mo 4-- .v. A,incoin p. m.
death. It seems Mod to eel out of member. Associate members are one and from wiUiin the sweet 435 p. m.

these fcrowa overhauls. We hae rowed an escort to the open meetings, song of a woman sounds as she goes
Lincoln

incoln Vvm.
11:50

got

MnVlTDaouve

also
about ner haOId TK- -white uniforms.oar They are

Jar dress parade, and' are wsy "I'm afraia that if you marry my HABBEET COOKE.
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tD'y except Sunday.

IG. BONNELU
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